What’s at stake in the ACA case
Since the Affordable Care Act (ACA) was signed into law a little more than a decade
ago, it has fundamentally reshaped the American healthcare system. As the graphic
below highlights, the far-reaching law expanded insurance coverage, increased
consumer protections, led to new payment models, established minimum coverage
standards, reformed the Indian Health Service—and even gave us calorie counts on
menus, among myriad other things. The fate of the ACA is once again in the Supreme
Court’s hands—and the nine Justices, now including Amy Coney Barrett, are scheduled
to hear arguments starting November 10th. Eighteen states with Republican leadership
are asking the court to determine whether the individual mandate is constitutional
without a financial penalty, and whether the mandate is severable from the rest of the
law.
The process of unwinding a law that touches nearly every facet of the US healthcare
system would mean a confusing and financially detrimental road ahead for
many. Although we believe it’s unlikely that the entire law will be ruled unconstitutional,
if it is—and no replacement legislation is passed—the effects could be devastating. An
estimated 21 million people would be at serious risk of losing their health insurance. This
risk is magnified for Hispanic and Black Americans, who are also hardest hit by COVID19. As many as 133M people with pre-existing conditions could face insurance
disqualification or significantly higher premiums. The lost coverage would result in a
significant revenue hit for doctors and hospitals. While the impact would vary by state
depending on Medicaid expansion terms, an Urban Institute report projects that total
uncompensated care would grow an average of 78 percent for hospitals and 68
percent for physician services if the ACA is struck down. Although the Court is not
expected to rule on the fate of the law until mid-2021, the direction and pace of future
health reform legislation will be set by the ruling, under either a Trump or Biden
administration.

